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Prin ters to Col by College
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Ever ythin g in PRINTING

AND ENGRAVING

That a College Man , Woman or Society needs .
Come in and consult with us, no matter how trivial the job.

McALARY cV J OSEPH
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Central Lunch

"How to Lead Men ."

Always Open
Cal. McCarthy, Prop.

Bass Horn Solo , Mr. Boivin

173 Main St

ROLLINS-DUNHAM
Hardware Dealers

Students
all welcome
fc.
\« v "

Attorney at Law
Waterville , Me.

Tel. 245-M

RE V. W. P. PIERCE , D. D„ Pastor.
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I luantit y
^Hfiuick Service

HAROLD LEON PEPPER

Methodist Episcopal Church, P le asan t Str eet

' " ..

Quality

Sp orting Goods, Paints and Oils
Waterville , Maine

•

St. Mark'© on Center St.

WATERVILLE DYE HOUSE
Suitings for Ladies and Men Skillfully
Cleansed and Pressed
Just Telephone 277-W

Episco pal
ALL WELCOME.

™zrr The Only Pl ace in W aterville zzz
WHERE YOU CAN BUY

BETTY WA LES DRESSES
SERGE

Afternoon and Evening Dresses

SILK

76 Main St., Waterville
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Quality First !!
Your real motive in making a clothes purchase is to
invest — not merely spend ; to know quality as
a condition—not merely a name in print.

TailorecUo'Order clothes insure lasting satisfaction
because they 're made from dependable woolens —
made to fit You !
Have us measure you Today,

er vii<m
Local Dealer of Ed. V. Price $P Go.

Merchant Tailors, Chicago
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HALLOWELL PRIZE CONTEST.
Speaker s in Final Exhibit ion Announced.

The members of the Public Speaking Class -who
have been chosen to speak in the final exhibition
of the Hallowell Prize Speeaking Contest have been
chosen. The names on the list, which is unusually
large , are as follows : Raymond J. Bates, '22, Henry L. Bell, '20 , Chesterfield Harden , '21, William J.
Pollock, '21, Ransom Pratt, '21, Libby Pulsifer, '21,
Phil T. Somerville, '21, Raymond H. Spinney, '21,
Joel E . T aylor, 21, George B. Wolstenholme, '22 ,
Vi-tsu Sun, '21, Gladys E. Dow, '21, Elizabeth R.
Eames , '19, Adelle M. MeLoon , '21, and Elfrieda M.
Whitney, '21. The final exhibition will be held in
the chapel on the evening of May 8.
COLBY 6, MAINE 3.
Team Op ens Season With Victory .

By hunching hits in the fifth inning, and by good
playing, except in one inning, Colby defated Maine
on Alumni Field , last Saturday, in the opening baseball game of the year ,, the final tally being 6 to 3.
The playing was good on both sides, considering that
it was the first game of the season.
The two teams went out in short order, the first
inning ; but in the second , three Maine men got on .
bases with scratch hits that hardly deserved to he
called such. Reardon , the Maine captain , then came
to bat and brought two men home by lining out a
long sacrifice fly. In her half of the second inning,
Colby scored once, when Fraas got on first and
came all the way home though errors by Maine
fielders.
The fifth inning, when the next scoring came,
sealed Maine 's fate. Williams singled , and Marshall
struck out. Pulsifer reached first on an error , but
Sullivan struck out. Nourse then came up and laced
out the longest hit of the game, a two-bagger to
left field , which brought in two runs. Taylor
walked , and Driscoll singled , bringing Nourse home.
Bucknam singled , scoring Taylor, but was out himself by being caught off first. The inning ended
with Colby four runs in the lead, There was no
more scoring until the ninth when Main e scored
once more.
Colby used a large number of substitutes in the
latter pari; of the game. In the fifth , Bucknam and
Driscoll exchanged places , Driscoll going into tho
box. This reversible battery worked well.
Nourse and Driscoll played the best games for

Colby, while Captain Reardon of Maine , behind the
bat , and Faulkner, on second , did some fast work.
The summary :'
COLBY.
ab r
h po
a
e
Nourse, 2b
4
1 1 5
3
0
Taylor, rf
2
1 0
0
0
0
Wyman , rf
1
0
0
0
0
0
Driscoll , c, p
4
1 2
5
3
0
Bucknam, p, c
4
0
1 1 2
1
Grant, c
0
0
0
0
0
1
Fraas, ss
3
1 0
2
1 3
Williams, If
3
1 1 1 0
0
Marshall, lb
.'
3
0
0
8
0
0
Wills, lb
0
0
0
2
0
0
Pulsifer, cf
3
1 0
2
0
0
Sullivan, 3b
3
0
0
1 3
0
Totals
Sargent , cf
Slattery, ss
Weir, lb . . .
Waterman , If
Thompson , 3b
Willard , rf
Faulkner, 2b
Reardon , c
Zeigler, p
Johnson , p

30
MAINE.
ab
5
4
5
5
5
4
4
1
3
1

6

5 27

12

5

r
0
1
0
0
1
1
0
0
0
0

,h po
0
1
0
1
2 10
0
0
2
2
1 0
1 3
1 7
1 0
0
0

a
0
0
0
0
1
0
4
2
2
0

e
0
1
0
1
0
1
1
0
0
0

Total s
37
3
8 24
9
4
Two-base hit, Nourse. Earned runs, Colby 5,
Maine 3. Struck .out, by Bucknam 3, Driscoll, Zeigler 5, Johnson 1. Base on balls, off Bucknam 1,
Driscoll 2, Zeigler 1. Hits, off Bucknam 6 in 5 in. nings, off Driscoll 2 in 4 innings , off Zeigler 5 in
5 innings. Stolen bases, Driscoll, Fraas. Sacrifice
fly , Reardon, Umpire , Conway of Lewiston. Time,
1 hour , 55 minutes.
TRUSTEES MEET.
Important Matters Taken Up at Last Gathering.
Several important matters were discussed at the
last meeting of the Board of Trustees, held April
12. The most important from the standpoint of the
stu de nts , was the vote of the board to release President Roberts next year from his teaching and administrative duties that he may devote his whole
time to the raising of the remainder of the En-

dowment Fund. Some person will be secured to
teach President Roberts 's classes, and such administrative assistance as is needed will be furnished.
The board discussed the question of establishing
military training at the college but no decision was
reached. The faculty was asked to present for the
June meeting some method of giving Colby boys in
the service college credit. Plans for the Centennial Celebration were also talked over.
The tru stees present were, Justice Leslie C. Cornish , President Roberts, Dudley P. Bailey, W illiam
C. Crawford, Albert F. Drummond, George C. Wing,
Frank W. Alden , Herbert E. Wadsworth, Rex
Dodge , Rev. C. E. Owen, George E. Murray, Rev. E.
C Whittemore, and Rev. I. B . *Mower.
THE RHODES SCHOLARSHIP.
To the Editor of the Colby Echo :
Dear Sir :— .
Before the terrors of final examination and the
multitudinous activities of Commencement Week
lay siege to all the time, interests, attention , and aspirations of our students, I should like to use the
"ECHO" to "say a few words " concerning the opportunities offered Colby students by the Rhodes Trust.
The war has possibly increased for every one of
us, if has not g-iven birth to, an interest in things
European ; and it will be increasingly difficult to continue our pristine isolation and our (perhaps too
much vaunted) indifference to transatlantic affairs.
Under these circumstances, an opportunity to live
for three years in Europe , free from all financial
worries, to move among the most cultured of its
people, to study in its most famous instituti ons of
learning, to travel and see cities and peoples, countries and beauties of nature which have drawn hundreds of thousands of Americans to the Old World,
an opportunity for all this should not be lightly
passed by.
The Rhodes Scholarship consists of $4,500, paid
in cash sums of $37 5.each quarter, over a period
of three years. There are no limitations placed upon the expenditure of this sum of money, other than
that the Rhodes Scholar must become a member of
one of the twenty-two colleges in the University
of Oxford. This will necessitate his residence at
Oxford during 24 weeks in each year : the other
28 weeks, he; is free , to go anywhere in the world
he may choose. The money paid him by the Rhodes
Trust is sufficient to cover all his expenses,—clothes,
books,, travel ing expenses, college fees, board , etc.
His work at Oxford may lead to the degree of B. A.,
M. A., B, Litt., B . Sc, an d Ph , D.
There seems to be a lamentable amount of ig-

norance throughout our country concerning the difficulty of obtaining appointment as Rhodes Scholar.
To be eligible for appointment, only three things
are necessary. The candidate must be (1.) unmarried , (2) between 19 and 25 years of age, and
(3) a student in. an American college with at least
two years' residence. There are no examinations
to take, it is not necessary to have a degree, it is
not necessary to be a Greek scholar, it is not necessary to ,b« a star athlete, it is not necessary to be
the son of a Senator or the State Governor, and
there are no registration fees to pay ,to the Rhodes
Trust.
The next Maine scholar will be appointed in .October of this year , and will be expected to go into
residence at Oxford in October, 1920. The appointment will be made by a committee of .three
from among those men who apply to ,it. There
are no limits set to the number of those .who ,«l&y
apply. Application need not be sent in until after
June, and should then be accompanied by a complete statement of the applicant's education ,—especially his college education ,— with his , scholastic
and athletic records, his activity in his student societies, fraternity, club, etc., and by whatever credentials and tesimonials he may wish ,to submit frqm
college professors, business men, or ifriends, who
have known him. He should also submit a birth
certificate. The committee will consider each applicant with regard to (1) his scholastic record ,
(2) his love of outdoor sports, (3) .his . character,
and (4) his qualities for leadership among his cpmpanions ; • it will then select that applicant who seems
best fitted to represent the State at,Oxford. .
Why should we not plan to make the Maine RhodesScholarship a ,permanent Colby prize?
CARL JEFFERSON WEB, ER ,
e coll Reginae Oxon 19,1)4.

PRIZE CONTEST ANNOUNCEMENTS.
The next month will see much activity in speaking, circl es, as several contests axe due.to be,held,in
that time. Professor Libby this .week made .announcements regarding these affairs as follows :
The annual Lyford Interscholastic Prize .^peaking Contest is to be held under,the,auspices, of Cplby
on Friday, May 9, afternoon and evening. Enrollment blanks have already been sent out to ,the
preparatory schools of Maine and New Hampshire ,
and up to Tuesday . noon ,, the following schools had
notified the ^ College that they would ,;have . representatives present: Cqny . Jligh, WaterviNe ,Hujh,
South Portlan d -High, M aine Central vlnsttyufco .
Lawrence High , Kent's j Hill Seminary, , Foxcroft

Academy, Bangor High, Portland High, Monmouth
Academy, Mexico High,; Windham High, Lincoln
Academy, Bar Harbor High, Leavitt Institute,
Freedom Academy,- Good Will High, Hebron Academy, Coburn Classical Institute, and Kimball Union
Academy.
The subject for the Goodwin Prize Speaking Contest,- open to all students of the Men 's Division , is
"National Dangers;" This contest is set for the
evening of May 19, the preliminaries taking place
May 1.
t
The Murray Prize Debate which was to be held in
the chapel on Monday evening, April 28 , has been
postponed until a later date. The debaters , whose
names were ann.oun.ced in the last issue of the Echo
will argue the question, Resolved: That universal
military training should he adopted in the United
States for men between the ages of 19 and 26.
A contest is also being held by the class of '88.
There are prizes for each division of the senior
class for the best thesis written on the topic,
"Americanism and the Foreign Born. " A prize
for the best thesis written by a Junior in the Men 's
Division is also offered, the topic being, "Colby 's
One Hundred Years of Service." These theses
must be submitted by the 15th of May.
Preliminary speaking in the Hamlin Prize Speaking Contest for the women of the Freshman Class
is being held this week. The twelve women who
survive the elimination will speak in the final exhibition the first of May.
Announcement regarding the Hallowell Speaking Contest will be found in another column. The
prizes iri the Lyford , Goodwin , Hallowell and Murray contests each aggregate one hundred dollars.
dPhe prizes in the Hamlin Contest are ten.dollars for
first and five dollars for second prize.
NEW ALUMNUS.
Since the last issue of the Echo, the mid-winter
issue of the .Alumn.tis has come from the press. This
iss,Ue, like the previous ones, is filled with articles, and
items of interest to Colby wen. T,he most notable
article is the story of the Second Maine by John E.
'Nelson, '98, and Norman L. Bassett, '91, This gives
'the history of the regiment from the time it entered
the Federal service . until the first of last August.
M other installment of this story will be in the
next issue of the magazine,
The Alumnus .contains also a qontiauation of the
stWy p i the.p/atft Oplfry has played .in .ihjs .war, and

siyer/al ottar\ intiefeS%g . axticlep, Reside , a .numW
6f ejdlt'ortal notes,¦ . the Issue , is well worth the read•
' .
-i,
ing

MUSICAL CLUBS ON TRIP.

¦•< - .

To Visit Four Maine Towns This Week.

The Musical Clubs left Waterville Monday aiter-t
noon on the first trip of ( the year , the places to be
visited being Unity, Brooks, Camden, and Vinal- haven. The clubs have worked hard this year under
discouraging conditions , a previous trip having been
cancelled. A good program has been arranged,
which the leaders believe will completely satisfy the
audiences played to.
Twenty-two men were taken on this trip, as follows : Leonard, '21, Hois, '21, Pratt, 21, Sussman,
'19, Wilkins, '20, Barnum , 21, Bradbury, '19, Black,
'21, Snow, '21, Esters, '21, Sturtevant, '21, Pollock,
'21, Brinkman, '20 , Shearman, '22, Whittermore,
'22, D. Smith, '21, Bickmore, '22, Wallace, '22,
Sweet, '19, and Manager Harry E. Lewin, '20.
Y. M. C. A. ELECTION

.

The Y. M. C . A. election of officers for the ensuing
year has been held , and the result is as follows :
President, John W. Brush , '20 ; vice-president, Henry Bell , '20 ; secretary, Stanley R. Black, '21; treasurer, Walter R. Guthrie, '22. The standing commit tees elected were : Deputation committee , Walter
Moreland , '22 , Raymond Bates, '22 , George Currier,
'22; social service , Wendell Farrington, '21, Edwin
Gates ; music , Evan Shearman , '22, Donald Smith,
'21, and Frank J. Hois, '21; membership, Henry L.
Bell, Chauncey L . Brown , '21, Chesterfiel d Marden ,
'21, Roger Bousefield, '22 , Hugh Whittemore, '22,
and Hugh Smith, '20 ; Northfield , Abraham Segal,
'22 , and Raymond Spinney, '21.
BASEBALL TEAM AWAY .
The baseball team is away this week, on the first
Massachusetts trip, playing Harvard , Tufts, and
Rhode Island State, Twelve men left yesterday
noon , accompanied by Coach Allen and Manager
Cronin , '19. These men were, Captain Driscoll,
catcher ; Bucknam, '20 , and Hamer, '20 , pitchers ;
Marshall , '19, first base ; Nourse, '19, second base ;
Fraas, '20 , short stop ; Heyes, '19, third base ; Brudno, '21, utility infielder; Taylor , '20 , Pulsifer, '21,
Williams, '22 , and Wills, '22, outfielders.
After opening the season with a victory over
Maine , the men left confident of making a good
showing, even if they dp not win all the games.
Don't forget that the annual concert of the M\is»ical Clubs is to be held in the Opera House n ext

Tuesda y evening.
tend ing.

Let' s all supp ort ' the 01uhs by at*
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amount of reading matter can be used on the same
amount of paper. But for financial reasons, and because such a step would break up the present volume, this chan ge has been postponed until next year.
Hereafter the ECHO will appear each Wednesday.
In another column appears a letter from Professor Weber to the Editor, in reference to the Rhodes
Scholarship. Every Colby student should kn ow at
least what the Rhodes Scholarship is. Professor
Weber desires the ECHO to state that he will be glad
to furnish additional information to anyone who may
be considering the possibility of becoming an applicant, or may wish to begin now to prepare himself
to be a successful candidat e for appointment later
on. Maine will send a Scholar to Oxford in 1920,
1921, 1922 , 1923 , 1925, 1926, and so on, skipping
one in every three years.

Entered at the Post Office at Waterville, Maine, as Second Clasa
Wail Matter. Acceptance for mailing at special rate of postage
provided for n section 1108, Act of October 3, 1917, authorized
December 24, 1918.

Why not have the tennis courts fixed up a little?
A large number of students find great enjoyment
in this game, hut at present both courts are in poor
condition and need to be taped. There is also but
one net for two courts. Tennis offers a pleasing
means of recreation to many who cannot compete
in other forms of athletics. These students would
greatly appreciate it if something shoud be done
toward the repair of the courts.

All remittanceg by mail should be made payable to the Colby
Echo.

A victory over Maine is a good starter for a good
baseball season.

$1.00 per year ?n advance
Five Cento

Subscriptions
Slnil* Copied
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CHANGE IN ECHO.

, As announced in the last issue, several changes
have been made in the Editorial Board of the ECHO.
Department editors hav e been appointed who will
each week he responsible for their departments.
The Alumni editor will have charge of an alumni column , and all the notes regarding alumni
.^vill , be placed there, • and not under fraternity
^ptes..; Fraternity notes will he abolished , that is,
tlip news of the fraternities will all be under one
In
heading,—Campus Chat,—after this week.
interest
will
many
items
which
are
of
no
way
'this
bo done away with. It is believed that these changes
of the ECHO.
jjyjjjl b^ 'for the belter interests
' Thjifire ^yas some talk of changing the form of the
EQ$0,~:fchafc is, making it more im the form of a
newspap er . By so doing, nearly double the present

NOTICE TO EDITORIAL BOARD ,
All material for the ECHO must be handed to the
Editor or left in the college library by Monday night
of each week. Absolutely no material received later
will be used.
The Y. M. C. A. furn ished the college a treat
in the lecture given by David Beach , Tuesday evening, on the subject, "Christianity and the Worl d
Problem. " Mr. Beach is the "Y" secretary of the
University of Maine. He has spent one year across
and is well fitted to give such an address. About
one hundred beautifully colored slides were shown
to an audience of nearly one hundred students,
men and women. Professor Brown introduced the
speaker and Arthur Scott, '19, handled the lantern .
As no track coach has been secured , and as it is
now so late in the spring, nothing will probably be
done i n tra ck th i s year , much to the disappointment

of many of the students who wished to try out , f or
>th is sport,

THE VICTORY LOAN.

R. Eames, 15; Lillian A. Pike, 15; Matilda E. Titcomb, 15; Mary E. Titcomb, 15; Miriam B; Adams,
The following was received this week from George 12 ; Helen L. Baldwin, 12; Hildegarde V. Drummond,
Otis Smith, '93, director, of the U. S. Geological Sur- 12; Mary Ann Foss, 12; Vera L. Moore , 12; Beatrice
vey and a trustee of the college :
E. Bowler , 9 ; Mira Dolley, 9; Marion C. Griffin , 9;
To Colby Students :
Katharine G. Hatch , 9; Grace v A . Lermond, 9; ErOur last chance to help in financing Victory ! nestine C. Peabody, 9; Josephine Rice, 9; Phyllis R.
America has "delivered the goods " at the front, and Sturdivant, 9.
now comes the fifth and last call for our payment on
Class of 1920.—Elizabeth McCausland, 16; Stella
account. April 21st is the date when we are given L. Greenlaw, 15; Marion R. Waterman, 15; Lillian L.
another share in the business, which now bears the Dyer , 12; Alice L. Mathews, 12; Esther M. Power,
name of ''Victory-Unlimited." The doubts of ul- 12; Eliza H. Gurganus, 9; Eleanor Seymour, 9; Lucy
timate success that some felt but all disregarded O. Teague, 9.
when we invested in Liberty bonds are now forClass of 1921.—Dorothy Rounds, 18; Grace E.
gotten , and the gilt-edge on these Victory notes is Wilder, 16; Grace R. Foster , 15; Clara H. Wightthe brighest that ever adorned an invesment. Never man , 15; Eleanor L. Burdick , 12; Gladys E. Dow,
before has the business inducement of absolute 12; Bessie A. Dyer, 12; Elva K. Goodhue, 12; Irene
security and adequate return been combined with so S. Gushee, 12, Adelle M. McLoon , 12; Bernice B. Butstrong an appeal to true sentiment.
ler, 9; Clara W. Carter, 9; Alice H. Clark, 9; Mary.
The stars of gold on our service flags, the white M. Rice, 9; Elva C. Tooker , 9; Lenna M. Weidlich,
crosses on the soil of France, the golden Vs on the 9; Elfrieda M. Whitney, 9; Ruth E. Mosher, 10.
right arms of our returning soldiers—these are the
Class of 1922.—Eleanor C. Bailey, 14; Bertha E.
symbols of the great price America has already paid Gilliat, 11; Ruby F. Dyer, 10; Edith L. Harvey, 10;
for Victory. Life and limb has been given to the Pauline T. Pulsifer, 10; Dorothy Sylvester, '10; Nanation , freely and in the exalted spirit of sacrifice ; omi Maher, 9; Dorothy H. White, 9; Hazel G. Dyer,
—can we refuse, or even hesitate, to loan money to 7 ; Edna L. Fish, 7; Mary A. Sweeney, 7; Sibyl E.
our Government when our turn comes?
Williams, 7.
GEO. OTIS SMITH.
HONOR STUDENTS.

CAMPUS CHAT

List for First Semester Announced.
Eighty-two names are on the list of honor students
for the first semester ; as announced recently by
Professor Libby. Of this number , fifty-seven are
women, and twenty-five are men. The list :
Highest Honor Grades, 90-100 (A) , seven hours
or more, the number after the names meaning the
hours per week.
MEN'S DIVISION.
Class of 1919.—Arthur P. Scott, 18; Ralph H.
Dr ew , 15; Gordon E. Gates, 12; Robert E. Sullivan,
12; Sidney P. "Wyman , 12.
Class of 1920 ,—D. Milton Crook , 12; James L.
Wilson , 12; Bernard Crane, 9; Curtis H. R . Hatch , 9.
Class of 1921.—Stanley R. Black , 18; Harold C.
Marden , 12; Moses Akin , 9; Frank J. Hois, 9; Ransom Pratt, 9; Reginald H , Sturt evan t , 9; Joel E.
Taylor, 9; Roland G. Ware , 9.
Class of 1922.—Evan J. Shearman , 14; Herbert A.
Perkins, 11; Robert M, Jackson , 10; Perley L, Libby,
8; James D, Connolly, 7; Charles H, Gale , 7; Chester
L. Robinson , 7, Arthur E. Urann, 7.
W OMEN'S DIVISION.
Class of 1919 ,—Belle N, Longley, 18; Elizabeth

At a recent meeting of the Druids, that organization voted to hold an interfratemity tennis tournament this spring, and the committee appointed for
this tournament is now working on the schedule.
The Druids also voted to award some trophy to the
winner, and to award the Druid Cup to the fraternity having the best scholarship for the past year.
The next dance of the college series will be held
in the gymnasium Saturday evening of this week.
At a recent meeting of the Athletic Council, Graduate Manager Ervin resigned from the Maine Intercollegiate Board of Athletics, to which he was recently elected , and Percy Keene, a recent graduate
was chosen in his place.
The college was recently the recipient of a bust of
Nathaniel Butler, an old alumnus and the father of
Nathaniel Butler, a former president. This bust
was executed by the sculptor Franklin Simmons,
and was presented to the college by Nathaniel Butler ,
his son. It is now in the college library, .
The Upsilon Beta initiation which for years has'
been held on the day of the first Maine game was
not held this year, it being postponed to later date;,, '
Dr, Atwater of New York City has been invited
i

v

to visit the college, Thursday and Friday of this
week; He will meet men and women who are looking -toward over-seas work following the war.
Professor Clarence H. White is to be one of the
judges for a debate at Hebron , tomorrow evening.
Donald H. Curtis, ex-'20 , now at Brown, recently
took first prize in a speaking contest there.
Professor Brown is to deliver an address before
the Washington County Teachers' Convention, at
Machias, next Monday.
¦'
Professor Libby preached last Sunday at the Methodist Church in this city.
Ensign Donald G. Jacobs, ex-'18, is at his home
in East Pepperill , Mass. "Jake" is planning to visit
the house for a few days next week.
. .Reginald H. Sturtevant , '21, and Curtis H. R.
Hatch, '20, spent the week-end in Portland.
. Cyril M. Joly, '16, who is attending Harvard Law
School, is at his home in Waterville for the Easter
recess. .
Richard L. Sprague , '18, has accepted a position
as teacher at Eagle Lake.
Ensign W. N. Baxter, ex-'20 , Almon P. Hunter,
ex~'20, and . Albert W. Seamans, ex-'21, have been
callers at the house this week.
Winthrop L. Webb, '17, will be one of the soloists
in an opera to he given in Portland under the direction of Will C. McFarlane, the Portland municipal organist.
A T St
"Jakie" Klain, ex-'19, who recentl y returned,
Jafter a year "over there," spent last week at the
house. "Jakie " was wounded by shrapnel in the
Chateau Thierry drive. He had many stirring tales
to tell of life at the front.
"Tom" Urie, ex-'20, who has been, recently released from the Navy, spent the week-end at the
house. He returned to his home at Byfield , Mass.,
Suiiday.
Rev. Isaac Higginbotham, '11, of Roxbury , Mass.,
was a visitor at the house last Wednesday.
Capt. W. P. Hayes, ex-'18, of the 7th U, S. Cavalry; has been ordered to the ' Panama Canal Zone.

H A R V A R D DENTAL SCHOOL
A DEPARTMENT OF HARVARD UNIVERSITY
Graduate* of secondary schools admitted without ex<
aniinaltion.provided they have taken required subjects
Modern buildings and equipment, Fall term opens
September 22, 1910. Degree of D. M, D, Catalog,
EUGENE H. SMITH, D, M. D.( Denn, Boston, Matt,

A branch of the Knox County A. T. 0; Alumni has
been formed at Rockland , Maine.
Leonard, '21, gave several readings at a banquet of Commercial Travelers at the Elmwood, Saturday evening.
Ensign Samuel Gates , '12, U. S. Naval Aviation,
was at the house Tuesday.

WOMEN'S DIVISION

Editor of Woman 's Division. .Katharine Hatch,
Assistant Editors
Sigma Kappa .
Bernice Butler,
Elva Tooker,
Chi Omega
Delta Delta Delta
Elizab eth Hoffman,
Alpha Delta Pi
Miriam Hardy,
Phi Mu
Josephine Rice,

'19
'21
'21
'19
'21
'19

Guest night was observed April ll by the, members
of the Literary Society in Foss Hall assembly room.
The following interesting program was carried out :
"The Farmerette Story," Esther Power; ''The Red
Crescent in Turkey," Marian Campbell ; "American
Folk Songs," Lucy Teague ; vocol solo, Lucile Kidder ; current events, Doroth y Eounds, Catharine
Bates, and Naomi Maher ; violin solo, Alice LaRocque ; piano solo, Hilda Bradbury ; ci'itc oh
thought, Mira Dolley ; critic of delivery, Alice
Mathews . At the next meeting of the society the
following officers will be installed : President , Lucy
Teague ; vice-president, Bernice Butler ; secretary,
Adelle McLoon ; treasurer, Helen Getchell ; sergeantat-arms, Dorothy White.
Student Government announce*, the following
officers for the year 1919-20 : President , Alice
Mathews ; vice-president, Clara Wightman ; secretary, Elva Sawyer ; treasurer; Lillian Dyer ; editor of
Colbiana , Esther Power ; assistant editor, Irene
Gushee ; business manager, Helen Getchell ; assistants, Bernice Butler , and Adelle McLoon ; head
of sports , Eleanor Seymour ; head of musical clubs,
Hazel Peck ; head of reading room , Harriet Sweetser.
The officers of the Y. W. C. A. are : President , Marlon Waterman ; vice-president, Grace Foster; secretary, Doris Gower ; treasurer, Retta Cartel' ; field
member, Bernice Butler.
Senior Class Day parts are assigned as follows :
Awarding of honors, Mira Dolley ; willow address,
Mary Foss ; address to undergraduates, Helen Baldwin ; ode committee, Eliz ab eth Eanve s, Molly Tourtilotte , arid Lilian Pike.
¦
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The following girls attended the Sophomor e Hop
at Bowdoin College, April 11; Elva P. Jeff a told S.
.

Elizabeth .Smith who were guests at the Alpha Delta
Phi House; and Dorothy G. Mitchell and Bernice
B. Butler, who were entertained at the Beta Theta
Pi House.
The members of the freshman delegation celebrated the holiday, April 19, on the banks of the
Messalonskee. The party set out at 6 A. M. Saturday and returned about 9.30, h aving had a v er y
enj oyable time.
Several members of Alpha chapter met Miss Alberta Bennett, Syracuse University, '15, a memher of Epsilon chapter, as she was passing through
Waterville recently. Miss Bennett is now traveling for the General Chemical Company.
Among the delegates attending the Y . W. C. A.
Cabinet Training Council which was held at Bates
College, Lewiston, April 11-13 were : Lillian L.
Dyer, '20 , Bernice B. Butler, '21, Alfreda K. Bowie,
'20, Geraldine L. Baker, '21, and Grace R. Foster,
'21.
Miss Kathleen Goodhue, 21, spent the past weekend at Auburn as a guest of her uncle Mr. C. E.
Hoit.

X. £2

The Chi Omega-Chi Gamma ^Vietas entertained
their sister Chi Gams at a tea party on Thursday
afternoon in room 29.
Ethel Doughty of Portland spent a day at Foss
Hall recently the guest of Phyllis Sturdivant, '19.
Georgiana Hayes of Gorham Normal School was
the guest of Grace Johnson , '21, a few days last
f ireek.

York.
Mrs. and Mr. E. B. Chase of Skowhegan were in
town on Monday to see their daughter , .Gladys ;Chase,
'20.
Hilda Bradbury, '19, and Elizabeth Hoffman, '19,
entertained the sorority at a tea on Sunday after^
noon.
iV A M
Malvena Masse and her sister Agnes were entertained at Mary Lowe Hall, Fiday night.
Ruth Mosher and Grace Wilder spent Sunday with
Mrs. BT. E. Bates of Oakland. '
Mr. W. E . Fish called at Dutton House on Saturday.
<g» M
Belle Longley, '19, spent the week-end at her ^onife
*
in Clinton.
.
Vera Moore and Josephine Rice were guests at- the
Community supper in Clinton recently.
•i

For DRUGS, KODAK and PHOTO SUPPLIE
and TOILET ARTICLES
Go to

DeOvsa y9» Dnij* Store
70 Main Street, Waterville

COLLEGE AVENUE PHARMACY
The College Dru g Store

Dorothy Knapp, '21, spent the week-end in Skowherran as the guest of Doris Gowor.
Apollo Candies
Harriet Sweetser, '20 , and Grace Johnson , '21, Kodak Supp lies
spent the holidays at their hom es,
Waterman Fountain Pens
Phyllis Sturdivant, '19, spent the week-end at
the University of Maine.
Cornelia Kelley, '18, returned to Bane, N. PL, on Tel. 893-M or 8419
W. C. JusIUm
Monday having spent the Easter vacation at her
home on Silver St.
O. A. HEADER
}
A A A
Wholesale Dealer in
Catherine Clarkin, '17, returned to Richmond on
Sunday after spending her vacation at her home on
|
FRUIT AND PRODUCE
Silver Street.
CONFECTIONERY
Eva Reynolds, '14, spent the week-end at her . ft)
Waterville, MeinV
CWlin Street,
home in Winslow and returned to Augusta, where she
is teaching, on Sunday.
The following girls spent the week-end at their
homes : Gladys Chase, '20 , Dori s Gower , '21, SkowOPT OMETRIST AND OPTICIAN
hegan ; Claire Fish, '21, Ir ene Ro hi nson , '21, HalloBroken Lensee Replaced
m
well ; Naomi Maher, '22., Augiuta.
92 Main Street
Carolyn Stevens, '16, who is located in PhiladelWATERVILLE
, MAINE
phia, ii visiting Margaret Hoffman, ox-'19, in. New
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FIcrwe:r s For All Occasions
Mit chell 's Flower Sto re

\ty

1441 Main Street

Walerville , Me.

GL A. Kennisoi i CoiHpan y
Sugar , Salt , Gr ain , Seeds and Groceries

Pra ctice limited todi-eases of the eye , ear , rose
an d throat. Special attention given to the errors
of refra ction and their correction by glasses
CALL ON

I! rCC XH cUl

The

^

ElmWOOd
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College Men

88

Main Street

Look f or the Electric Sign

Waterville , Maine

18 Main Street

Hotel

M . M. SMALL , M. D.
84 Main Street ,
Waterville , M line

WRIGH T & DITSO ' N

^
College Men

Fine Athletic
Goods

E. W. BOYER, M. D.

'

344 Washington Street

BQS TON

THE NATIONAL SURVEY CO.
GEOGRAPHERS

MAP MAKERS

PUBLISHERS

to pogra phical. officii
<;iii: sti ;k, vgu m o n t
Men selling now report a greater demand for maps than ever before. We
anticipate record breaking sales this summer.
Get in the game, men , and j oin the fifteen or more from Colby wh o will
come back with a wad of money next fall !
Talk it over with one of our college
representatives at once.
BURTON E. SMALL, '19

DONALD O. SMITH; '20

Wat( hi, 'Clock' or r
you
need
a
reliable
IF
article of Silverware or Jewelry, something up-to-date, but at a ie\sonable price,
call at

TMINK IT OVER

The trend of modern conditions makes -a. knowledge of law necessary to the heads of all great industrial enterprises.
Whether a young- man contemplates following the
legal profession", or whether he hopes to head any
great industrial organization, he will find a legal .
training of utmost value to him in after life.
The f6rward-looking youth lays his plans now for
future success. " The study of law is one great essential to this' end.

The Boston University Law School
Gives a thorough training in the principles of law.
Course for LLB. requires 3 years.
Men preparing for ,college or business, who wish
to plan aheadvin selecting a school of law , should
'. addess, for catalog, ' ' "

HQiyiE>K ALBI.RS, Dean
11 Ashburton Place , Boston

:'

Z . ¦ The
Bowd oin
Medica, S.lTHAYER
School
,
Dean

ADDISONT

10 Deering Street .

Portland, Maine

The place to get
your j ewelry is at

S, tfUSSA K QFF
„¦> >, .-.Satisfaction Guaranteed

104 Main St.

Waterville

Boothb y & Bartlett Co.
GENERAL INSURANCE

176 Main Street
G. H. SIMPSON

WATERVILLE , MAINE
t ,. :

J. E. LaCHANCE

SIMPSON & LaC HANC E

CLOTHING

AND GENTS ' FURNISHING S

BOOTS AND SHOES

Common Street

Waterville , Me.

HARRIMAN'S

66 Main Street

W. L. CORSON,

Waterville, Maine

PHOTOGRAPHIC VIEWS
Films developed and printed to obtain best results
'
Kodak frames and calendar pads '
COPYING AND ENLARGING
.—-.. .
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Colb y Students I
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ARE WEL CO ME AT

X: ?Z

Audets' Barber Shop
and Pool Room
THE SH OP NEAREST THE CAMPU S

Und er the Elmwood Hotel

H. L. KELLE Y & CQi
Colb y Mcmorabilias

Pennants and Seals

Agents (or Conklin, Moore and Waterman
Fountain Pens
,j
Boob and Stationery

. ]i

Picture Fr amin g a Specialty

130 Main Street

Waterv ill e, Ma i ne

Day & Smiley Go.
CONTRA CTORS
AND BUILDERS

Jobbing Promptly Attended to
Shops oppos ite City Hall ,

Front Streat

Dr. Gordon B. Hatfield
DENTIST

Gol d Work a Specialty

Savings Bank Bldg., 178 Main St., Waterville , Mains
!
Telephone Connection ,

THE COLLEGE SUPPLY STORJE I
IRA CREELMAN , '19

Text Books

Fountain Pens

EVEKETT GROSS , '21

Banners

Scrap Books

Statio nery

A GENERAL COLLEGE SUPPLY
EAT

AT

Harmon 's Electric Cafe

83 Main St., Cor. Common and Main
(Upstair s)
ALSO HARMON'S PARK SQUARE LUNCH
(Next to City Hall)
COME TO

Dunbar 's Dr ug Stor e

FOR YOUR DRU G STORE WANTS
Wa terville , Maine
118 Main Street

OH U

Cold Weather Drinks and Goodies

HAGER 'S For Me
133 Main Street

Harr is' Domestic Baker y

THE PLACE TO BUY YOUR CAKE, COOKIES,
ETC., FOR LUNCHEON

64 Temple St.,

Wat erville , Maine

REDINGTON & COMPA NY
House Furnishers
FUR NITURE , C ARPETS , CR OC KERY ,
Student Work a Specialty
WATERVILLE , ME.
SILVER STREET ,

Stone 's for Me.

Ice Cream , Sodas, Hot Drinks and Sandwiches
Specialty—Home Made Candies.
122 Main Street ,

Waterville , Ma ine
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¦ Natty clothes cut witli style and made for dur« ability. To order . Pressing - and repairing.
Prompt Service.
I
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CASH MERCHANT TAILOR

94 MAIN ST.

:
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B. H. EMERY
MERCHA N T
TAILOR

2 SILVER STREET
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EMERY-BROW N
Department
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COMPANY

Store

The store that sells only reliable goods or guaranteed qualities at prices in keeping
with safe and sound store keeping princ iples
Waterville ,, IVf »in«

Ladies ' Custom Tailorin g a Specialty1—-«^™ ^m—-Hmmrmr"
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WattrviUt, Itlaim

COURSES with able Faculty under heading of: Old Testament,
Testament ,
Church History, Systematic Theology, Homiletics . Religious Education ,New
Religious Leadship (including- Ethics, Sociol ogy, Pastoral Theology, and Missions), and Elocution
and Oratory. Gymnasium work for students provides physical training.
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ROCHESTER—A growing and prosperous city of 260,000. Many varieties of
religious and philanthropic work. Strong churches with able preachers. Noted for
its Sunday Schools. Unusual opportunities for observation and practical experience.
Privileges of tho University of Rochester.
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, EQUIPMENT—New and completely furnished dormitory, with bowling alleys,
> music room and parlor for social gatherings ; library enlarged and improved ; attractive reading room ; commodious class rooms and chapel. Students have privileges
of Rochester's new Y. M. C. A. building.
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Addres* nil requests for catalogues, correspondence regarding admission , etc., to
CLARENCE A. BARBOUR , President, or to

j . w. A. STEWART, Dean.
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The Fisk . Teachers ' Agencies EVERETT 0. FISK & CO., Proprietors
2A, Park Street, Boston, Mnas,
156 Fifth Avenue, New York, N, Y.
809 Title Building, Birmlnjrhnui , Ala,
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28 8,Jackson Boulevard , Chicago, HI,
317 Masonic Temple, Pcnvet , Colo.
509 Jouninl milldlnnr, Fortlntid, Ore,
2360 Overton Park Circle, Memphis, 'f eun,
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2161 Shuttuok Avenue , Berkeley, Cnl.
516 Security Buildin g, I,o« Angeles , Ca
549 Union Arondo, Pitt«t>ursr, r«nn,
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Say "f Saw Your Ad In The Echo "

^__HiHMia

THE COLBY ECHO

The GOLLCGE Store
home or

Kuppenheimer Clothes
Boys, when you make a purchase in this store it is done
with the understandin g that it must be worth the price
paid . If for any reason same proves otherwise your
mon ey is gl a dl y refunded.

THE H. R. DUNHA M CO.

64 MAIN ST.,
-""

Hoirc of Guaranteed Clothes.
¦ -
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G. S. FLOOD

CO .,

Shippers and dealers in all kinds of

::
Down

Anth racite and Bituminous

Coal

::

Also Wood , Lime, Cement, Hair, Brick , and Drain Pipe

Town- Office , S. E. WHITCOMH

CO.

Up Town omoe . e. l. govk
Winilow Office . B. W. ALLEN
I'lains Office , ARTHUR daviau , 88 Water St

n
Yards
<^oal, tj„„Ab

~~
andI rUK
Office
Corner
corner Main
main and
ana Pleasant
i-ieasam SfrpetB
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